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GOVERNMENT NOTICES

VROPOHAL8 FOR INDIA! SVPTUES- .-
LTpinmfni 01 me interior, iimre oi In-

dian Affairs, Washington. i. C, March 1J,
1C06. Braird propoaala, Indoraed "1'ropoaals
for MankPla, wnolfn and cotton good,
clothing, etc.," aa the ma may h, and
directed to the Coram iKaloner of Indian

Nob. 119-1- Wooater street. New
York City, will be received until 1 o'clock
p. m., of Tuesday, May 14, IK, for furnish-lua- r

(or the Indian aervlre blanket, woolen
aud cotton good., clothing, notlona, hat
and caps. Rid", muat be made out on gov-
ernment blanke. Schedule giving all

Information for bidder will be fur-
nished on application to the Indian Office,
Washington. l. C; the IT. 8. Indian ware-
houses, 1IM21 Wooater atreet, New York
City; 7 South Canal atreet, Chicago
IIU; 815 Howard atreet, Omaha, Neb.; 6ul
South Heventh atreet, St. Ixiula, Mo.; 23
Washington atreet, Ban Francisco, Cal.;
thai Commissaries of Subsistence, U. B. A.,
at Cheyenne, Wyo., and Bt. Paul, Minn ;
the Quartermaster, U. 8. A., Seattle, Wssh.i
snd the punt mam era at Sioux City, Tucson.
Portland, Spokane and Tscoma. Rids wilt
li opened at the hour and day above
stated, and blddera are Invited to be pres-
ent at' the opening The department re-
serves the right to determine the point of
delivery and to reject any and all blda,
or any part of any bid. F. B. I.El'PP,
Commissioner. Apr24-dl8- t

1-
-

I.EOAL KOTICEH.

NOT1CK TO ARCHITKCTS.
-- Preliminary sketch plana or studies and

specifications' ln brief nre wanted at Peru,
iTrurannn, un me any oi piny, lf,for a Normal Hchool Library building.
Jirawlnga to consist of 4 elevations. 2 sec-
tions, 1 floor plana, all drawn to a acale of
l inch, 1 foot to be finished In black and
white, colored erspec.tlves will not be al-
lowed. Building to-b-e of fireproof construc-
tion, built of brick and stone, finished In
oak. Ground floor to contain recitation
rooms, unpacking room, workshop and
toilet rooms. Main floor to contain Inrge
leading room, large reference room, stack
room for volume, entry mid delivery
room, librarian room, toilet facilities, clos-
ets, etc Total cost of building not to ex-
ceed .K,nofl.0y. ,

Architect's services Will be Pnid for as
follows: For plans and specification. 8',i
per cent; for supervision as cuxloir.ury to
architect, lVk ler cent; making a totnl of
6 per cent. No compensation for services
rendered by the successful architect will be
paid for In case the cost of building docs
overrun the amount of ,otio.0u. The suc-
cessful architect la required to leave, the
amount of fees due bhn remain with the
State Board of Education until the build-
ing Is entirely Lomplcted, as a guarantee
fur the faithful performance of his services
t be rendered aa architect and superin-
tendent.

The board reaervea the right to reject
any and all plana and specifications.

Hy order of the Ikvtrd of Education of
the State-Norma- l school.

. 1 J, L M'BKIEN. Secretary.
Lincoln, Nebraska, May 6. 1906. MTulOt

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
Sealed blda or proposals will be received

at the omce or the superintendent or pub
llo Instruction, J. L. McBrlen, secretary of
the Boaitj .or Education of the state Nor-
mal schools, canltol building. Lincoln. Ne
braska, until 12 o'clock noon, Wednesday
May 24. l!Hi&. for the erection and construc
tion of a power house building on the
grounds of the State Normal school at
Kearney, Buffalo county. All bids must
be accompanied by a certified check on a
Nebraska bunk In the sum of five hundred
(1600.00) dollars, conditioned as called for
under form of rtronosals. nam 3. Technical
Specifications. Plans and specifications are
on nie in tne omce or Hupenntenneni j. it.
McBrlen. caivltol building. Lincoln: C. H.
Gregg, Kearney, and Ueorge A. Berllnghof,
architect. Beatrice. Plans and specifica
tions for private us can be had from the
architect1 for the sum of ten ($10.00) dollars.

tThe board reserves the right to reject any
and all bids and to waive defects in same.

By order of the' Board of Education of
tne state Normal schools.

J L,. M'BRIEN, Secretary.
Lincoln Nebraska, May 6, 1905. MTuiOt

. NOTICE TO BIDDERS.
The Board of Public Lands and Buildings

of the state, of Nebraska, desire bids for
use of convict labor at the oenltentlary,
8 tats furnishes buildings and power for
manufacturing. Blda will be opened June
L .1906, at office Of secretary of state. The
board reserves the. right to reject any and

II BldS. A. UALUHtlA,
M3 lot - : Secretary of Board.
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'A dally, b dally except tsunday. d dally
xcept jbaturday- - a dailv axcent Monday.

OCtGAM STKAJtlCRS,

ANCHOR LINE U. 8. MAIL BTEAMERS

NEW TORK, LONDONDERRY AND
GLASOOW,

NEW YORK. GIBRALTAR AND NAPLEtt.

Superior accommodation, tfxcelleat Cuisine.
The Comfort of Paaserigers Carefjlly Con- -

$ i aiuareo. oiuiie or nuuna i rip licssis isiuh1 between New York and Scotch, Eng- -
; f ah. Irish and all principal continentalJ .tin at attractive rates. Bnd f.r Hook t

t - lour Fur tickets or general luformailou
. idu v ui un v ii .r-- . --YMitiif i.r trim . a . n..r iji,.

. . . HENDERSON BROS..
General A. en la, Chicago, 111,
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Annual Contention of State Association ii
Formally Openid.

HAPPY SPEECHES MADE AT START

President Hough's Annnal Address to
Members Fall of gaggestlone fur

Bettering Conditions of the
Grocery Haalaesa,

"What class of business men la more
Imposed upon than the grocer! The grocer
Is looked upon as an easy mark and that
is Just why we are In convention once a
year to help and show one another the
way to be better business men. In this
manner Vice President B. T. Jackson of
Cedar Rapids explained the reason for the
annual gathering In hla response to the
addresses of welcome by Mayor Macrae
and President H. W. Bender of the Com
mercial club at the opening session of
the seventh annual convention of the Iowa
State Retail Grocers' association yesterday

fternoon at Danish hall.
When the opening session was called to

order by John T. Mulqucen of the Council
Bluffs Retail Grocers' and Butchers' asso-

ciation the attendance wns much smaller
than had been anticipated, but as the
meeting progressed the late arrivals kept
dropping In and at adjournment there
were about 100 delegated present. As about
600 delegates had been expected the at- -

endance Is somewhat disappointing.
Mayor Mncrae was Introduced by Presi

dent Mulqueen as "the best mayor of the
best city of the best state In the union,"

nd received quite an ovation. He ex
pressed the pleasure It gave him to wel-

come the association to Council Bluffs and
ssured the convention that everything in

the power of the city officials would bt
done to make the visit of the delegates
pleasant.

City Wide Open to Grocer.
"There Is no key of the city to offer you

for the simple reason that the locks have
been taken off all the doors and every
place la wldo open for you," he said. In
looking over the program for the con
vention the mayor said he was surprised
to read the titles of some of the subjects
to be discussed. "I had supposed," he said,
'that the meeting of retail grocers would

be more likely to discuss 'How to put the
largest strawberries on the top of the
box and hide from the view of the pur
chaser the scrubs," and such kindred sub-
jects." Following up this little pleasantry
Mayor Macrae spoke on the question of
exposing vegetables and other foodstuffs
on the sidewalks where the filth of the
streets blows on them. It Is unsanitary, he
contended, and a means of disseminating
disease germs. He expressed the hope that
the members of the association would dis-

continue the practice.
President Bender of the Commercial club,

In his address of wclcomo. gave an Inter'
estlng history of the growth of Council
Bluffs and then followed the response by
Vice President B. T. Jackson of' Cednr
Rapids, who referred to Council Bluffs
as one of the garden sfiota of Iowa. In
the course of his remarks he took occa-
sion to compliment the city upon Its evi
dent prosperity and expressed the opinion
that the convention would be one of the
best In the history of the association.

Address of the Prealdent.
In his annual address, President A. M

Hough of the association dwelt at some
length on the garnishment law which the
association had unsuccessfully endeavored
to have passed at the last session of the
state legislature. Tha bill allowed $40 a
month to be exempt to any married man. all
of his income in excess of this being sub-
ject to garnishment for his Just debts. Pres
ident Hough recommended that the associ-
ation have the bill brought up again and
that every Individual member of the as-

sociation use his best efforts to secure Its
passage. Referring to the need in this state
of pure food legislation, Mr. Hough said
that no state In the union needed pure food
legislation more than Iowa, which he
claimed was today the dumping ground of
Impure foods and adlulterated articles of
all kinds. He said in his opinion it was
no use to wait for national legislation, but
the association should endeavor to have the
state legislature enact some' remedial meas-
ure. He recommended that the members
of the association refuse to handle gooda
with premium coupons attached. Trading
stamps, ho was glad to say, were almost a
thing of the past In Iowa, hut they should
be driven out altogether.

He suggested that the convention pas. a
resolution condemning the practice of short
weight, and demanding that all cracker
factories, and In fact all manufacturers,
pack their goods net weight and full count.
He urged the members to do all In their
power to defeat the parcels-po- st bill, which,
he claimed. Is framed for the benefit of the
large catalogue houses. In concluding his
address he recommended the publication of
a weekly bulletin from the office of the sec-
retary, provided tho venture could be
financed.

Dlsrnssea Garnishment Bill.
Secretary Ira B. Thomas of Des Moines,

in his annual report, referred at length to
the garnishment bill. Regarding the op-
position shown to the proposed measure by
organised lubor, Mr. Thomas had this to
say:

It is unfortunate that the rank and file
of the lubor unions have been lod to be-
lieve that this leglalatiun would be against
their better Interests. We know from the
exierlenee of other states which have lasIn operation such aa we ask that this legis-
lation would be a hardship to no honest
man witn good intentions; on the contrary,
it wouiu eaiaouan a nasi o credit forevery one. 1 he result and benefits from
this law would be Its moral effect upon
the debtors. Men will live within theirmeans and provide for and pay for the
necessarlea of life tor their families In-
stead of buying Indiscreetly and using their
salaries for luxuries and extravagance.
Exemption laws were Placed on the statute
books to protect the men's families. We
ask a change that will compel the man to
provide ror tno ramlly nereasarles.

The work of organization, Mr. Thomas
said, had been vigorously pushed during
the last yeur.

County organization. In which credit and
collection features have been Institutedhave been formed In the following coun-
ties: Kmmett, Monona. Sawlby, Carroll,
Harrison. Bac, Audubon, Ida, O Brlen,
Clay. Jasper. Benton. Calhoun. Lucas.
Monroe. Madison, Warren, Hamilton, Palo
Alio, roweanieg, i rawrora, Dickinson. Os-
ceola. Lyon. Sioux. Tama. Davia, Decatur
Ringgold, Taylor, Adams, Montgomery!
Washington, Jefferson, Van Buren andHenry.

New active local associations have been
Instituted in Carroll. Rockwell Cltv. Ode- -
bolt, Bioux City, LeMara. Esthervllle, Au- -

Tha only high grsda Baking; Powdaf
msds at moderata prlo.
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COUNCIL BLUFFS affairs south omaiia

GROCERS SESSIONS

Calumet
Bailing

IPoudor

dubon. Harlan. Red OAk. ion. Fairfield. Repaying of Twenty-Fourt- h Etreet it Kow
Washington and Muscatine Being Definitely Ontlined.

U'nrit h.vlnv hn roretve.4 from the con- - I

ventlon of the Iowa State Federation of
Labor, also In session In this city, that It CITY ENGINEER IS WORKING OUT TlUNS
would like to confer with the Retail Gro
cers' association on matters of proposed
legislation in which both were Interested,
such as the garnishment bill, the following
committee was appointed to confer with a
like committee from the Federation of
Ibor: v: II. Ahlbrecht, Tama; R, A.
Oreene, East Feru; E. Buttles, Burling-
ton; W. A. Bcruby, Dps Moines; II. Cor-ranc- e,

Dubuque.
Other committees appointed were:
Rules and Order J. A. Cook, Shelby; F.

L. Kauffmann, Des Moines; A. r. ueai.
Clnrlrda.

Credential Tame I.elle. Clinton: H. F.
Stolgiiam, In wood; J. H. Lyon, Missouri
Valley.

Last night the visiting delegates were
guests at a smoker given In their honor
by the members of the local association,
In Danish hall.

Features of the afternoon session today
will be addresses hy Fred Mason, secre
tary of the National Association of Re- -

tall Grocers, and W. H. Barth of the Shel
don School of Scientific' Salesmanship.
State Senator Saunders of this city will
also address the convention on

LABOR LEADERS II COVETIOS

Little Business Tranaarted at Opening
raalon.

But little bualness of public Interest was
IranRscted at the nnenlnff aesslons yester
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Is On I 01
Bond Case Goes Overt tt otri.f nir..., ntv

n 0.. nf .id- - Attorney A. Murdock said

It will be rnther for two con- - '"8 n' ""
to set toarether on upon I until Monday, as Sears

which they so widely separated, but I other look after. He stated
man to wun

the wherever
wining

It my tnat without doubt the would he called
opinion, however, that the proposed legls- - I for date Bet
latlon ravored by tne aitogemer expected would be disposed of In
too sweeping. It would I

the n.m.r what little short time. City offlcliils, , especially
protection he now Of course Mayor Koutky, are very anxious that this
awnro tnis protection is onen iaKm caB0 bc usposed so that the bonds may

" .1.. ....1 . .,... nl.,. fr, nltvis to some extent unavoidable. cer-- "'" "u i -
not think that the federation 1 hall There seem, be

wishes to kind of people from difference nmong attorneys about out
being compelled for groceries I

feed dishonest bodlea." but muat come of ease. Those who are pro
certainly be admitted that the head of I testing the of bonds
family Is protection for his loved are confldent that the Injunction

In time of temporary misfortune,
to take away all his legal exemptions would
be to rob him of his right to live

Owing to being called a patient
Mayor Macrae was prevented from betng
present at the morning and making

address of welcome on of
city, he was present at the afternoon
and why he was to
with them In the morning. He made

trafflo
extent.

Murdock
city.

engaged
time.

week

In usual felicitous style and ably corresponding weeks
warmly greeted. In morning month year Only 1.995 head of

State Senator Saunders welcomed feeder cattle from mar-gat-

place of week, as 3,?tw

afternoon Rev. Samuel McCune previous 3,910 week
Lindsay addressed convention on May, 1904. Iowa took bulk of

of child labor, in which ex- - Nebraska coming
to be movement

country. light, only
Hon. Edward D. Brlgham, ..state lambs number of

commissioner, arrived evening, and to-- I 23,000 head were, sent to
will on I nearby. the bulk

Statistics of sent week. With Nebraska
telegram ordered Governor I Iowa third. The sheep sent to

LaFolletta of congratulating I bo returned to
him veto of garnishment

SOMK OF ASSESSMENTS RAISED

t'nloa Paclflc Bridge and Light Com
pany Among; Others.

The city council its work ss
board of review night upon

number of changes in as
sessment.

The of the bridge.
by Hardin at $326,000. was

raised to $600,000. The executive committee
of the club recommended that
the assessment be raised to

The asre-eme- nt of motor oompany
$725,000, figure named by As

sessor Hardin. The club
mittee asked that It raised to $900,000.

Tho assessment of the water works
pany raised from $179,000, as assessed

Mr. Hardin, to $225,000. The executive
committee of the club asked
that It be increased to $300,000.

assessment of Citizens Gas and
Electric company Increased from $167,-00- 0,

Mr. Hardin's figures, to $225,000. The
club committee recommended

that assessment be placed at
property of Horace Everett es

at corner of Pearl
etreet, which had assessed at
Hardin at was Increased to $100,000.

Tha assessment of
company was raised from Mr. Hardin's fig
ures of $30,000, to Victor E.
manager the company, sworn
statement to effect that company

capitalized at of which $42,500
been paid In, and that the stock was

not worth cents on dollar,
These were the most change.

although there several other slight
Increases, which In the aggregate
make material raise over Hardin'.
totals.

A motion to reduce assessment on
the stock of A Schoentgen
Wholesale Grocery company from $80,000 atlve.
to $dC,oOO was defeated by a tie vote of
six aldermen present.

claimed by E. and F. C.
on their stock In the Commercial

National bank rejected.
aldermen held executive

while reaching these conclusions, which
lusted three hours It was past 10

when board called to
order.

by Insane Patient.
CLARINDA. Ia., May (Special.) Wil

liam Peppers, aged years and an inmate
of State Hospital for Insane at this
place, In condition from a
paralytic stroke when nurse left him
for barely minute step Into kitchen.
When she returned It found that one of
the inmates, supposed to be harmless,
attacked the old club
battered head. He dead when she
reached him. The coroner's Jury attache.
no blame to nurse, but is in a very
unhappy state of mind because of the' acci
dent.

Simpson Onttalka Drake
INDIANOLA. Ia.. May

Blmpson freshmen won from Drake at
last nlaht In (a ih.

In Grade
d tteaettlng Seeded

Tot Street Into Proper
Paving.

City Engineer Heal and of his
force to m iking
plans the repaying of
street A to No of
the cost can be niado aru
completed. the
number of square yards of asphalt
laid at 40,000, this may be when
the figures tabulated.

"The said engineer,
depends on wants.

make a thoroughfare the east
fide Twenty-fourt- h street between E

nd F streets will have to be raised to
grade In to

and block on the west side of
street between and L' street will have
be raised. council

how curbing must
raised to grade and I am having
plans nade present condition

the street and what will be if
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but
explained unable

while Inclines to opinion
that he for Mur-

dock wns failed Into to assist the
city attorney, on account of the latter be
ing in number of other cases at
this

Feeder Shipments Foiling Off.
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Iowa and Nebraska lambs will be sent here
when ready to be marketed.

Preparing; for Itoek Pile.
City are making preparations to

start a rock pile In the rear of the city hall
building, where tramps can be put to work.
Already ' a lot of stone has been gathered
up and dumped behind the city tool house
nnd some old concrete taken up by the
street car company will be used. No stone
has been purchased, but this may be done
unless the city Is cleared of tramps and
petty Police Judge King thinks
that a few days on a rock pile is much bet
ter than giving a tramp a jnl! sentence and
boarding him. The plan Is to start the
gang at work today. If one escapes is Is a
sure thing that he will not return and not
much of an effort will be made to hunt up
prisoners who do get away. What Is
is to rid the city of the petty thieves and
bums that now Infest the city.
Paving; Payment Coming; Delinquent.

On June 7 the first payment on the pav
ing of Railroad avenue will delin
quent. City Treasurer Howe want, the
property owners to know this, so that he
will not be compelled to charge up
at the rate of 1 per cent per month. As the
city at large pays two-thir- of the cost of
this paving, grading and curbing the cost
to abutting property owner, does not
amount to much. The paving of thi. thor-
oughfare has Increased the value of prop
erty a great deal and on account of this In-

crease the assessable property Is amply
able to stand the small tax assessed.

Magic City Kuaatp.
Peter I.ublscher. 3M1 O street, renort the

oirin oi a aaugmer
J. C. Chase of Seattle. Wash.. Is here

looKing arter some business matters.
Frank J.' Fltle came un from Lincoln vea

terday to visit friend, here for a few hours.
Mrs. L. B. Walme- - and children hive aonn

to lowa to spend a lew weeKs with rela
tives.

O. E. Bruce has returned from Iowa
where he was called by the death of a rel- -

Martin Jetter ha. leased the Berlln-Heal- v

building at 24o3 N street for a term of Aveyears.
Thursday evenlns- - a Mav festival will he

given at the First Methodist Episcopal
cuurcn.

Charles Hayes, the alleged dynamiter, has

been sentenced to thirty days in the county
Jail as a vagrant.

M- - mliers of Phil Kearney post No J are
requested to attend the funeral of Edward
Jones this afternoon.

Oulte a number of Booth Omaha people
went to Omaha last night to see President
Roosevelt a train pass through.

Mrs. Oertrude Worden of Sidney returned
to her home last night after a few days
visit with friends and relatives.

Pome of the cattle seller at the tock
yards have been cltd to appear before tne
federal grand Jury In Omaha on Thursday.

A May party and dance will be given by
Court Allemanla, Independent Order of Odd
Fellows, at Odd Fellow a hall, on inursuay
evening.

SHUNNED BY HIS OFFSPRING

Aged Father la Turned Aalde by Ilia
Children Whom He Left

Years Ago.

At the death of his wife, thlrtv-on- e years
ago, Uotlieb Fellmeth deserted his family
of tour small girls and left ftiem nt the
mercy of the world. Today he Is reafilng
In bitterness the harvest of his neglect.
Old and Infirm, applying for admission to
the county poor farm, his story wrings no
sympathy from the hearts of his abandoned
daughters and it is only with great diff-
iculty that he has persuaded them to give
him any sort of a home.

"Where Is our sister you took away 7"
Is the constant cry of all of them, for one
girl was pluced In the care of a home-findin- g

society and never has been found.
Some time ago the attention of the Asso-

ciated Charities was called to the case of
the old man. He told his story to Su-

perintendent Morris. His wife died thirty-on- e

years ago nt Menomonee Falls, Wis.
Without her help he did not feel capable of
carlng'for his children himself, and so left
Annie, Minnie and Bertha with the neigh-
bors, while he took Mary, 3 years old, and
put her .in un orphanage In Milwaukee.
Since then he had been "knocking around"all of sphalt

and Mississippi valley

to down concrete mid had not

and

issuing
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at 87 years of age, he found his health so
poor that he was crowded out of work by
younger men wherever he went. Years ago
he had heard that his daughters were
married, but he did not know their names.

With some difficulty Mr. Morris located
the family. Minnie had become Mrs. Mu
rine and wns living at Menomonee Falls
with her husband and children. She had
become quite well off as regards worldly
goods. A second daughter lived at the
same place and another in Massachusetts.

When the old man read his daughter's
letter he cried. He would give anything,
he said, If he could find her lost sister for
her. But his memory was becoming poor
and he could not recall the name of the
Institution In which he placed her. He
knew that she had found a home with a
farmer near Waukesha, but he hod for
gotten the man's name. The farmer had
since moved away from Waukesha and
he did not know where.

The second letter was written by Fell
meth himself and succeeded In a measure.
It was arranged that the daughter in
Massachusetts would provide a home for
him as long as he behaved himself, the
daughter in Wisconsin to give him a cer
tain amount of money for railroad fare
and expenses. The Associated Charities
will secure transportation for him as far
as Chicago and he will go to Massachu-
setts.

The daughter there write. In the same
strain as the other. From the tone of her
father's letter she does not think hi. dis-

position has changed any In the last thirty
years. Now that he has told a few meager
facts about the lost girl, she and her
sisters hope to be able to find her by an
investigation in Milwaukee.

DRUMMER SEES PAT CROWE

Still Another Man Comes Forward to
Tell of Kidnaper's Being;

la Omaha.

J. B. Adams, a commercial traveler from
New York, who arrived in the city Tuesday
evening, May 2, and stopped at tha Millard
hotel, leaving the following Thursday for
Kansas City, is the last man who say. he
has gazed upon the countenance of Mr.
Patrick Crowe. Tuesday Mr. Adams re-

turned to Omaha from a trip to St. Joseph
and Kansas City, and when seen a little be
fore noon slated he had read the accounts
In Omaah papers of Crowe s appearance
In the city and Is ready to vouch for Its
truthfulness. Mr. Adams say. that he
had seen Pat Crowe In Chicago on num
erous occasions, he having been pointed out
to him by a friend in that city
and he is sure that it waa the
alleged kidnaper of young Cudahy whom
he saw come Into the Millard hotel about 1

o'clock last Tuesday afternoon In company
with two pals, sit down In one of the seats
In the lobby of the hotel for about twenty
minutes and smoke their cigars, after
which they left, going east on Douglas
street for about three blocks, when they
turned south.

"I cannot be mistaken In the identity of
the man," said Mr. Adams.

NO HOME FOR THE JUVENILES

Place Not Yet Selected, Although
Board Has Held Several

Meetings Over It.

Although several meetings have been held
by the board of visitors appointed by the
Juvenile court, no decision has yet been
reached a. to the location of the proposed
detention home for Juvenile delinquents.
Neither has any person been decided on
for superintendent or for matron. There
are several applications and at least one
couple under consideration has what Is
considered a suitable .house. This or any
other house that may be selected will, of
course, have to be remodeled; or. In case
there Is a commodious barn attached, it
will possibly be used for bad boys after
being put In fit shape. This was done in
Chicago and the plan ha. been found to
be most satisfactory. There I. direct con-

nection with the house, in which the super- -

OLD SORESSI!'Nothing is an sore
that refuses to heal. Patiently, day after day, it is treated and nursed, every
salve, powder, etc., that is heard of is tried, but does no (rood, until the very
oigufc oi gruws uucuoivc to tne sunerer ana ne Dccecaes disgusted and mor-
bid. They are not only offensive, but dangerous, because the same germ
that produces cancerous ulcers is back of every old sore. The cause is in
the blood and as long as it
remains the tore will be . Some year, ago my blood became poisoned, and
there and continue to grow Jf .JT.V d nnu,Krend closed tbnnrl were Up result
Thi moratl,,?!l? Tl would UM' Under thU discouraging report Ifact that ofieft off their treatment and resorted t5 the uVt ofold sores have been cut out 8. 6. S. Its effect were prompt and gratifyinjr.

hsvwc vvisjU) vw wiJ m iuui itwuuG 1JJ LUC UJCUlCluC lO CD"
and vet thev returned, is in- - tircly car up the sore, and I am not dead as tha
disputable evidence that the doctors intimated I would be, neither have the
blood is diseased and respon- - or? eTf.r broken put again John W. Fundi.
sible for the sore or ulcer. Wh1'0. w. Va., May 8, 1903.

being. Resolved. That an amendment t Valuable time is lost in experimenting with external treatments, such a
tna constitution should be secured provid- - I "ives, powaers, wasnes, etc., because the germs and poisons in the blood
in ror tne election of united states sens- - must oe removed Deiore a cure can be eflected. S. S. S. cleanses and nuri
tors by popular vote." Simpson supported fies the circulation so that it Carries rich, new blood to the parts and the............ , . u i'okc me negaiive. ins I .. gore or mr-e- r neaia nmnanmt v K rnt
two teams oeing composed of C. A. Orr. R. f a'.tj fr 1 rmavMth rsrmi and rianti. W .tt,-- . wL
D. Curt., and Frank Be.n for Simpson and Vr--V V VV blood anH hnilHa tin th ntir IXSJL?,w.Lr;rMeyr,ie; ts; to) h,g . organ., ine e ar7eenergy to me weaic, wasted constitution, it is an

t vn,. v.. ... ki : cuiioiuuK ionic, aius me ingestion ana puis everv nan oi tne rxviv tn- . - iiiw.ui. iu iraae. aavenias i . , , . . .... . . . - . . - . . j
it in tha ror Exchange column of Tha Bee TIoq nea,iny conditJon. jJooic on Uie blood, with any medical advice wished,
warn ad pac w iwoui cnarge, I7r SWIFT SPCCmC CO.. ATlAMTAt CA t

Intenrtent and the matron live, and where
the abandoned hlldren nre luri-e- d and
fed.

DR. HENRY DENIES RECORDS

Impraehra ghowlng of Hooka In
Omaha (is I'nalne and

Motor I oniinn),
' --1While on the ptan ... Jodge Pear' co"rt.

Tuesday morning, l'r. W. O. Henry flatly
Impeached the record of the Omaha (1

Enrlno and Motor company. The stubs of
the receipt book showed that Dr. Henry
hail paid at two different times, ostensi-
bly on fifteen shnres of stock. The mlnut.'s
book had him recorded a being present
at certain meetings, voting and maklti--

motion and acting as a teller at elcctl m
of OffllT.

Dr. Henry. In answer to question by hi
attorney, Mr. Mncfnrland. said he hnd
agreed with Dr. Coulter to tnko five chare
of stock and had paid for the same at tlir
rate of SO cents on the dollar. He hail not
subscribed for any more stock, nor author-
ised anyone to sutrcrlbe for him, nor had
he autboritt-- anyone to vote his stock.
He had locked In at one meeting, but h id
not been present when sti recorded. Neither
had he ever received the receipts for which
stubs appeared In the book.

On Mr. Abbott, plain
tiff's attorney, made the witness denv
specifically and emphatically the correct
ness of the book entrirs. He said uu- -
qulvocally they were false.

Dr. Henry was the last witness and then
Mr. Macfarlnnd moved that Dr. Henry
he dlnmlsed from the suit. This was thken
under advisement. Attorneys Cathers anl
Baldrige moved that defendants Rltter nnd
Robertson, also be dismissed as defendants,
and Judge Sears likewise took thoso
motions under consideration."

MAY PARTY FOR LITTLE ONES

Entprtntnment Given at Child Saving
Institute In Which Prominent

Women Take Par).
The thirteenth annual May party will be

given by the nursery committee of the Child
Saving Institute, at the pnrlors of the In-

stitute, locnted at Eighteenth and Ohio
streets. The reception on Tuesday after-
noon Is held from 2 to 5 o'clock, and this
evening the committee will receive again
from 8 to 10 o'clock, everyone who Is Inter-
ested in the work of the Institution being
Invited to attend.

The parlors of the home were beautifully'
decorated with American Beauty roses and
palms. The party and reception Is being
given for financial purposes principally, a
request being sent with each Invitation that
all who attend bring a penny for each year
which they have lived. Numerous contribu
tions were received by the ladies in charg
of the Institution.

The following committee had charge of
tho entertainment: Mrs. Edgar Allen, Mrs.
H. H. Baldrige. Mrs. Guy Barton, Mrs. G.
F. Bidwell, Mrs. E. N. Bovell, Mrs. J. F.
Carpenter, Mrs. A. W. Clark, Mrs. E. A.
Cuduhy. Mrs. Ed. Dickinson, Mrs. A. M.
Edwards, Mrs. J. D. Foster, Mrs. L. House-
holder and Mrs. George A. Joslyn.

The following was the program for the
afternoon reception;
Vocal olo Miss Williams
riano solo Miss Karah Martin
Vocal solo Mrs. Thuma Ellis
Violin solo Miss Amy Nelson
Vocal solo Miss Gladys Chandler
Piano selection Miss Nannie Eldrldge

Called Vp In the Right for Chamber-
lain's tough Remedy.

"We consider Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy the best we sell," write J. L. True &
Son of West Epplng, N. H. "We have
customers who think there Is nothing like
It for croup. A few nights ago a man
called us up at t:30 a. m. to go to our
.tore and get him a bottle of this remedy
as his little girt had the croup. He knew
It would cure her for he had tried it many
times before."

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence J. Miles of Hast-
ings are In the city, guests at- - the Pax-to- n.

Mr. Miles is mayor of the thriving
city of Hastings.

George P. Marvin, editor of the Beatrice
Dally 8un and the Gage County Demo-
crat, Is In the city attending the Pythian
grand lodge meeting. He Is stopping at
the Millard.

IP? BE

MRS. NETTIE HARRISON'S
4-D-AY

HAIR RESTORER
Will bring back the natural color. Gray
or faded balr restored permaueutlv tvitli-o- ut

Inconvenience aud with no lfangree
able after effect. Not a dye; is cleanly;
leaves no sediment, aud does not make the
hair sticky. $1.00.
Mrs. FTTIH HARnitOV, Permatolnxlit,

18 West 2Tth St.. flr York. IV. Y.
140 tieary r.. gan Francisco, CnL

For sale by Sherman a McConnell Drug
o.. e. w. cor. mm ana uoage. umuna.

Uhe Best of
Everything

The Only Double
Track Hallway
to Chicago

Have You Thought

Planning Your Trio
to the

Portland
Exposition

Through the
Northwest Territories

of
Canada to Vancouver
and Steamer to Seattle,

returning via. Salt Lake.
The Grandest Scenery

on the American Continent
CITT TICKKT OFFICE;
. 14ul-l- 3 Farnam bt. 3

SFRNS CATJRRH

( hsnaesble W rnther t nnsra IXaeaae,
tlrenthe llynmel and Cure Catarrh.

The changi .il:l. Weathi v tf Spring with
Its warm days and cold night. Is respon-

sible for a great Increase In the number
of case of catarrh. It Is now that Hvo-me- l,

the only guaranteed treatment for
catarrh that cure without stomaoU .dosing,
should be used In every home.

llyomel 1 a scientific method by which
ure air Impregnated with Nature's own

remedies for the cure of catarrh, can be
Inhaled by every sufferer In his or her
home. Breathed through the neat pocket
Inhaler that comes with every outfit. Its
healing. volatile. antiseptic fragrance
reaches the lungs and sir passages a no
stomach dosing can possibly do. It gives
Immediate relief and make lusting cures.

Proof that the Hyomel treatment will do
all that Is claimed for It Is found In the
guarantee under which Sherman A Mi'Con-be- ll

sell It, an agreement to pay back the
price. If the purchaser can say that Hyo
mel has not given satisfaction. Complete
outfit $1.00; extra bottles ROc.

BLOOD Jc BUILDS
AND TNYOU

NERVE g UP
SSEIaff V -

mice
50 CENTS

First Box Free
v;il nut anil tend loDr.Chaia. N.lolh

Bt., Philadelphia, Pa., for joc. bos frea .

My HIeM ! ; T
I have nerer nea ir. v.n ...v.
Nerve I'ood.uot promie to gire ii a iairin.I

1 Name

S Addreak.

VD5
gold and by

Ion Drag Co.. Omaha, Kea.

ij

J
guaranteed afrcra-U- il

A positive
guarantee that
Uricsol

ure v
will

our
rheumatis m
goes wit n
every sale.

Sherman ft McConnell Drag Oo- - 10th
and Dodg Bta Omaha, arc authortaeft
to frive to every purchaser of six bottles
of TJricsol at $5.00, a poamre guarantee
that Uricsol will cure your Rheumatism,
Uricsol la the great California remady
that diseolTes tne uric add deposits ana
remorea tha cans of. rheumatism and
gout.

Uricsol will not barm or Injur any
part of your body, on tha contrary it will
tone up the stomach, create an appetite,
stimulate the liver and kidneys, remor-ta- g

the excess of urto add that causes
so many aliments, cnier or wnicn m rnu
toansm. write ror Dooaiet anu uiei us.

The Uricsol Chemical Ox,
Im ingalaa. OaJL

ILLINOIS CENTRAL
SPECIALLY COKDl'CTED

HOMESEEKERS' EXCURSION

In Through Tourist Slaapers

To NEW ORLEANS

AND THE SOUTH,

Monday, May 15th, 1905. '

ONLY $22.85
FOR THE ROUND TRIP.

The Illinois Central will sell tickets from
Omaha to New Orleans and return at tha
above very low rate, limited to twenty
one days for return, and good for stop
overs In both direction, at nearly all points
Bouth of the Ohio River.' Tourist sleepers
have been chartered which will leave at.
l.'lh A. M., Monday, May 15th, 1805. nnd
make the trip tnrougn to New Orleans,
returning to Chicago at 2:30 P. M. May
24th. The rate per double berth In theaa
aleepers will be tlO.OO, which covers use of
berth, from starting point back to Chicago.
Applications for reservations In these
sleepcra, accompanied by draft for 10.00,
should be sent to J. F. Merry, A sat. Genl.
raws. Agent, I. C. R. R., Dubuque, Iowa,
on or befora May loth ths earlier the
better.

This Excuralon will be run .pedal from
Cenlralla, Illinois, to New Orleans and
back to Chicago on a schedule arranged
so as to give a comprehensive Idea of tha
advantages and posaibllltlea of the country
along the lines of the Illinois Central and
Yssoo & Mlmlasippl Valley. Railroads.
Doing, stops will be made at Memphis.
Greenville, Vlcksburg, Natches and Baton
Rouge. Nearly three days will be spent
at New Orleans, and returning stops will
be made at Hammond. Roaeland, McCoanb
City, Crystal Springs. Jackson, Miss.,
Greenwood, Kldgcland, Canton, Grenada
and Memphis.

May Is a fine time to visit ths South.
Crops will be well advanced and will offer
Indisputable evidence ss to the fertility
of the soil. Tha only proper way to Judge
the possibilities of a country fur a boms
or Investment Is to visit It, and this ax
ceptlonally low rate and specially planned
schedule affords an opportunity that should
be embraced by every one who is looking
for a new home or a land Investment.
As this will be a strictly business trip
for Homcseekers and Land Investors, it
will be for men only.

Addreas .the undersigned for a copy of
a flyer giving complete schedule. Itinerary
and full particulars, and tha Program of
a Farmers' Convention to be beld at New
Orleans May Juth.

W. II. BRILL,
Dlst. Pass. Ageat, I. C. BL, K.

Osaka, Xah,


